
CHARACTERISTIC ARGUMENTS WITH UMPIRES w

RECORDS Net Waist Draped With Lace and Silk IOF MAJOR LEAGUES

Matty Mclntyre, Former

Contrary to general opinion, a ball
player doesn't have to uso Impolite
language to bo ejected from a gnmo.
One day last eumraor at Comlskoy
park, Chicago, several White Sox play-
ers told the things they had done to
eerlously ruflle the feelings of umplros.

Billy Sullivan, famous Sox catcher,
seldom argueB with an umplro. When
he does It is bocause liq Is convinced
that bo Is right.

During the garao In question Sulli-
van believed the umplro missed a
strike, in a pinch, and ho was about
to kick when ho noticed the plato was
almost obscured by dust. Ho stopped,
and, wiping tho dust away with his
big glove, squatted behind the batter
and signaled tho pitcher.

Imagine Sullivan's surprise, as he
waited for his pitcher, to hear tho
umpire eay his services were no longor
required In that particular gamo.

"Why, I huven't oponod my mouth,"
eald the surprised catcher.

"I realize that," replied tho ump,
"but you are entirely too proficient
with tho deaf and dumb language."

"That reminds mo of how I wan
chased under peculiar circumstances,"
chirped Matty Mclntyre. "In a gamo
at Detroit, when I was a Tiger, an
umplro called what I thought was s
bad strike. To show my indignation
I walked in a clrclo around the umplro
and catcher. I didn't mean a thing,
but I was sore.

PITCHERS CAUSE OF WORRY

Connie Mack Gives Much Thought to
His Twirling Staff Graves It

Latest Acquisition.

Connlo Mack is giving a good deal
ml thought to his- - pitching staff. On
paper, everything looks rosy for tho
world'p champions. Bonder and Plank
are still with him and Coombs prom-
ises to conio back to form this sea-
son. Shawkoy and Bush bavo tho
advantage of a season's experience
Jlo has in reserve Carroll 'Brown.
Houck, Pennock, Wyckoff and Joo

M3 raves.
But Connie Mack always faces tho

possibility that Bender and Plank
may go back on him. With tho ex-
ception of a brief Interval of Coombs,
Bunder And Plank aro all Connie baa

I X- -

Pitcher Joo Graves.

liad. Ho won his first pennaut In
1305 with these two mainstays. Ho
took his latest, In 1013, with tho samo
pair,

Coomb Js still a doubtful quantity.
Ha bas hem surlouuly HI, badly in-

jured. Connie does not Intend to bo
caught with only Bush and Sbawkey
to depond on, and so will give his best
Ulunts to bringing out his young
quartet,
4 The mala trouble with all four is a

Amorlcan League Star,

"Tho crowd took tho cue and started
after tho umpire. When I roeumed my
position In tho box tho ump remarked:

'"Well, Mclutyro, you march so
well, supposo you carry tho parado to
the clubhouse.'

"'You don't moan Tin out of tho
gamo, do you? I demanded.

"'That's Just It. You missed your
calling when you began playing ball.
You'd make a bettor soldier.' And I
had to beat It."

"Fielder Jones and Tim Hurst pulled
a funny one," said Doc White, tho
great southpaw pitcher. "I was pitch-
ing and Fielder wan not agreeing with
Tim's ruling. As was his habit, ho
would ruBh In from center to dispute
tho point with Tim.

"Finally the foot race and argument
got on Tim's norves and ho decided to
stop it. As Jones started In for tho
'stoenth timo Hurst hurried from be-
hind tho bat to meet him. Jones
gucseod Tim's intention and stopped
to talk with Ceorgo Davis at short.
But Hurst was not to bo fooled.

"'Keep on Jones, until
you get to the cluhhouso,' Hurst shout-
ed angrily, while Jones and Davis
talked.

"'WJiy, I haven't said a word to
you answered Jones, surprised.

" 'It'o not what you'vo said, but what
you're thinking about mo,' replied
Hurst, and, desplto Jones' promise,
Tim stood firm." -

most amazing wildnoss. Houck was
tho wildest man in tho Jcaguo last
year, with 122 pnssos in 175 2-- 3 in-
nings. Excopt for Gregg, Brown wbb
next. Ho walked 01. Wyckoff was
barely used.

All threo had a tendoncy to blow In
a pinch, so much so that Connie never
considered using them in tho world
series, but sent In Bush, a much less
successful pitcher.

Manager Mack secured Graves from
Brnlnerd, Minn., last year, and tho
youngster glvos promlso of making as
big a sensation In big league com-
pany as Plank nnd Bush. The two
last named also hall from Bralnerd.

Vegetarians In Olympics.
An English team of vogctarlan and

fruitarian nthleteB Is to bo sent to the
Olympic games nt Berlin In 1910, A
committee 1b being formed; llrat, to
organize nnd equip tho team; second
ly, to tinu out from the dlfforont coun-
tries how muny of their representa-
tives have tralued without tho uso of
flesh food nnd Intond bo to train.

Arnold Hills, an old Oxford competi-
tor In tho inter-universit- sports, has
originated tho undertaking.

Sacrifices Automobile for Batting.
Gnndll, first sackor of tho Washing,

ton Senators, has sold his uutomobllo,
bocause he believes that driving IiIb
fast car affected his batting eyes last
season. Gondii was unablo to ac
count for a serious slump he experi-
enced In batting last summer, but
ho is npw convinced that contlnuully
driving his machine nt a fast pace
caused loo greut u strain on his op-
tics. Hence tho disposal of a Joy
cart.

Another Challenge to Englishman,
Molbourne Inman, tho English bll-Har- d

champion, Is reported to have
recently received a remarkablq chal-
lenge from Alfredo do Oro, tho export
pool and throe-cushio- n billiard player.
De Oro offored to play Inman Eng-
lish stylo billiards. English pyramids,
American pockot billiards (pool) and
three-cushio- n caroms each four games
for G00 or $1,000 a sldo. Inman said
that after his match with Willie Hoppo
ho would play against Do Oro.

Tetreau Mighty Golfer.
Jeff Tesrcau la tho latest of tho

Giants to tako up golf Jeff still re-
fers to his clubs as "sticks" and calls
tho shafts "handles." In golf, as In
pitching Uo possesses pknty of spoed,
but lacks control.
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STRIKE-OU- T

Sweeney, Providence against
Boston, Juno 7, 1884, 19

Daly, Chlcngo against Boston,
July 20, 1884, 19.

Shaw, Boston against St. Lou-

is, July 26, 1884, 18.
Hockcr, Loulsvillo ngalnBt Co-

lumbus, August 26, 1884, 17.
Bufllngton, Boston ngalnBt

Cleveland, Soptomber 2, 1881, 17.
Ilamsoy, Loulsvillo against

Metropolitan, AugUBt 9, 1886, 17.
Itamsoy, Loulsvillo against

Clovoland, Juno 21, 1887, 17.
Kllroy, Baltlmoro ngnlnst Ath-

letics, Juno 2 J, I860, 1C.
Clnrkson, Chicago against

Kansas City, August 18, 1886, 16.
Gllmoro, Washington against

St. Louis, September 21, 1886,
16.

Bumncton Boston ncalnst Do- -
" trolt, July 30, ISSfi, 10.

Itamsoy, Loulsvillo ngnlnst
Baltlmoro, Juno 29, 1886, 10,

Ramsey, Loulsvllli against St.
LoiiIb, June 30. 1887, 16,

Kcofo, Metroplltan against
Brooklyn, August 21, 18S5, 10.

Matthows, Athletics ngnlnst
Columbus, Soptomber 27, 1884,
16.

Lynch, Metropolitan against
Richmond, August 21, 1884, 16.

Cushmnn, Milwaukee against
Boston, Soptomber 24, 1881, 18.

Hnhn, Cincinnati against Bos-to-

May 22, 1901, 10.
Glnde, St. Louis ngatnst Wash-

ington, July 18, 1901, 10.
Waddell, St. Louis against

AthlotlcB, July 29, 1908, 16.
Mathowson, Now York against

St. Louis, October 3, 1904, 16.
Itucker, Brooklyn against St.

Louis, July 21, 1909, 16.

THORPE A BASEBALL PLAYER

Famous Indian Athlete Established
World's Record for the All

Around Championship.

James Thorpe, tho Indian football
and baseball playor, and track ath-
lete, was born on a ranch near Prague,
Okla,, May 28, 1888. After ho had at-
tended tho HaBkell Indian school for
two years and a half and a public

Jim Thorpe.

school nt Praguo for two years, he en-

tered Carlisle in 1904. At Carllslo
Thorpo waa taken In hand by Coach
Warner, who doveloppd tho nthlotlo
ability of tho Indian and mado him
tho greatest athleto of tho day. At
Carllslo Thorpo was a star on tho
field, track, gridiron, and diamond.
At tho Olympic gnmes at Stockholm
last July ho won tho pentathlon and
decathlon. Two months lator ho es-

tablished a now world's record for tho
all ground championship of tho A, A.
U. at Celtic park, Now York. Thorpo'B
public confession a short time ago
that he had played professional base-
ball while competing as nn amateur
caused tho A. A. U committee to erase
his championship marks from the olll-cl-

rocord. Ho is a member of tho
New York GlantB at present.

Cobb Lacked Two Votes.
Ty Cobb lacked but two votes of bo-in- g

tho unanimous cholqo of 11 scribes
tor tho position of center fielder on
the buBoball team being
dratted on paper by tho Boston Post.
The Georgian got nine votes out of
tho 11, but two dissenting voters who
Bolected TrlB Speakor provonted Cobb
from sharing honors with Walter
JohtiBon and Eddie Collins, who were
unanimous choices, both received tho
entire 11 vote

Texas League Well "Balanced.
W. R. Davidson of Waco, president

of tho Texas league, is of the opinion
that If tho players signed by tho Tol-
as clubs this year play in anything
like tho form for which they aro noted
his will be one of tho most evenly
balanced leagues In tho country, as
every club looks like It was made to
fit lu a first division berth.

Claims Tallest Athlete.
Northwestorn university claims to

possess tho tallest athleto engaged In
varsity sport competition In the per-Bo- n

of Alva VanDyko. Ho 1b sovon
foot threo and one half Inches In
height, and Is a candidato.for tho bas-
ketball team.

ONE of thoso pretty fancy waists
aril n OH all V mndn hv ilrnnlnir

a net foundation with silk or chiffon
and laco Is pictured here. Any wom-
an who can bow oven a little can man-ng- o

a waist of this kind and got re-
sults that will delight her.

Tho blouso shown in tho picture is
mado over a ready-mad- o foundation
waist of cream-colore- d not, cut with
a round neck and elbow sleeves.
Waists of thla kind, or of inexpensive
all-ove- r laco, may be had for a dollar
or two. And, slnco fashion decrees
that clothes are not to fit but to hang
upon tho flguro, a ready-mad- o founda-
tion Is altogether satisfactory for use
In making a dressy blouBe of laco or
of crepo or silk or chiffon, or com-
binations of these fabrics.

Over tho foundation waist of net
there Is a surplice drapery of wido
shadow laco. It Is gathered in at tho
shoulder seams and brought to the
waist lino at tho front and back,
whero it is sowed Into tho narrow belt
or tape that finishes the net waist.
This gives tho blouso tho full, soft ap-
pearance which is required for atyle
and for beauty.

A plain over-bodic- e of crepo do
chlno In paprika color Is cut, opened
In a V shapo to tho waist lino at

Attractive Turban

THE toquo for mourning, illustrated
Ib designed for a widow and

shows a conservative Bhape covered
with crape very cleverly put on, A
crnpo veil, In tho fashionable length
and drape, la a part of tho deslgu and
is not removable).

Tho toquo frame Is rather long and
narrow. Tho coronot Ib covered with
narrow folds of crape laid on in a
pattern. The veil falls from tho back
and is a part of tho hat, not remov-
able. It falls not qulto to tho waist
line. This veil Is n good typo of thoso
used this season, It Is entirely of
crapo, with a throe-Inc- h hem, and
somowhat shorter than the average of
former seasons. Veils as u rule, are
shorter and are used as a part of
tho deBlgn.

Tho turban is to bo worn with a
faco veil of net bordered with a nar-
row fold of crape. Tho frame la cov-
ered smoothly with black crapo and

Foulard Frocks.
Taffeta continues to bo tho silk pre-

eminent of Uie season. Nevertheless
molro In all Its different variations of
silk and crepo nnd wool and faille Is
holding Its own. What Ib moro re-
markable, however, Is tho reappear-anc- a

of foulards, banished now these
few seasons past. With their quaint
doslgns carried out by tho everlasting
scalloped edges of tho present soason
these frocks aro certainly very effec-
tive. They havo, nevertheless, a
stror-j- rival in th crf ''n t

tho back and In front. This is fin-

ished with a very narrow hem and a
fold of chiffon, in the samo color as
tho crepe. It Is placed over the waUt
and sewed In at the waist line. The
shoulder Is long and tho armholes ore
finished with a narrow border of chif-
fon.

Sleeves of net dyed to match the
crepe in color aro placed over the
sleeves of tho foundation and sewed
down to them nt tho armholes. Tho
crepo bodlco extends ovor the arm's
eyo and conceals It

Short motifs of dyed lace with
touches of silk embroidery In tur-
quoise blue, pnlo green and' silver
throad aro placed over the full laco
surplice at tho front. Tho round neck
Is finished with narrow velvet ribbon
In turquoise blue.

Thero is a wide, soft girdle of the
crepe de chine, which fastens In front
and, aa a .finishing touch, frills of
plaited net nro set on to the sleeves.

Such a waist would bo as effective
developed In any other color or in
black and white. The color of the
velvot at the neck and thoso colors
In the embroidery are to bo chosen
to harmonize with that used for the
over-bodic-

and Crape Toque

is faced with white crape which ex-

tends part way up on tho coronet. It
Is prettily trimmed with a knot and
ends made of the crape.

For summer wear mourning mil-
linery shows all tho designs that aro
made up In black, duplicated In white
crapo, which Is correct mourning.
Combinations of black and whlto In
tho samo hat dovelop wonderfully at-
tractive millinery and demonstrate
that it Is the fabric rather than its
color which signifies its use and pur-
pose.

Among tho shapes fashionable this
season there nro many which are
adapted to crape hats. They are
medium In size and sot almost square-
ly on lio' head, two things which are
excellent points In their favor. When
crapo veils aro used with them thoy
aro almost always rather short and
fall from the back of tho hat,

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

foulard doslgns, for which are prophe-
sied a great furore.

Color Note.
Velvet of dahlia color, combined

with a trimming of gold laco or brown
tulle, makes a roost fascinating eve-
ning wrap for tho brunette.

Sheerest Mulls.
Among tho many exquisite materials

for lingerie blouses or gowns ore tho
sheerest of mulls, with borders em- -
li'uld Ml in th1 Jjtiity raotel LUadwa.
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Bxiy Yoiir
Frwh Ma.ts

Cured Meat
Salted JM&:s

Sallf

Oysters 1

J Celery ctt the f
I City Meat Market j

for Seymour's Laundry J(Agents
m

Jr. Dakota City, Neb. j

The Old Companies. The Old Treat
ment. I he Old Care.

They the in all the land. I represent the
Hartford Phenix Continental Columbia Royal, the
really STRONG Insurance Companies.

I have a fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours,
when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc. RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care Tor it well.

H. MoKeever, JNIb""n'
Successor to T. Kearney.

Insurance. Real Estate.
Conveyancing. Steamship Tickets.
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Farm Sales, Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneer !
MBMMHHBIMnaHKaSHBHHaBBBnNBMitMBHiMMi m

100 Tin Cups furnished. See me Early for dates. One I
price to all. Write me Ponca, Nobr., box 10 J, or Phone

56 at my expense.

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant
Ambulance Service

i Wrau F. Dickinson.

Undertaking
Ball 71
Auto N471

"A Growing Business Built on Our Reputation"
SHIP US YOUR

Cattle Hogs and SKeep
Steele, Siman & Co.

SIOUX
Tom Steel. RaySlman,
Munnger Cattle Salesman

Hundreds of Dakota County Farmers Ship Us.
Ask them about us. Our Best Boosters.

We Work for You.

Ask Your Dealer
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415 Sixth Street

Sioxix Cityt Iowa.
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Dave Prusmtr, Harry Epperien,
IIo(c& Bheep Salesman. Office.

i'
Write Us. Ship Us.
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The Famous Sturges Bros. Harness
If they Don't Have Them, write or on

Sturges Bros., 4ii Pearl St., Sioux City, la.

IJHenry's Place;
East of the Court House for the Best in

I Wines, Liquor and Cigars !

Bond & Lillard, Old Elk, Sherwood Rye Whiskies. I
'1 Nkxlife Beer '

Botil or Kerf I
I Henry Krxxnnwiede. pu cny,N.br.ke.
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